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ASSOCIATIONS

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Orange County
18 Steward Avenue, Suite 300
Middletown, NY 10940
Lucy Joyce
845-344-1234
845-343-7471
LTJ1@cornell.edu
www.CCEorangecounty.org
Association

New York State Showpeople's Assoc.
7194 Rosewood Circle
North Syracuse, NY 13212
Sarah McAndrew
315-732-1446
NYSSAssoc@gmail.com
www.nyssshowpeople.com
Showpeople growing with and supporting the fairs in New York State

NICA
1043 E. Brandon Boulevard
Brandon, FL 33511
813-438-8926
fax 813-438-8928
nica@nicainc.org
www.nicainc.org
Association to better communication between fairs/festivals and independent concessionaires

Outdoor Amusement Bus. Assoc., Inc.
1305 Memorial Avenue
West Springfield, MA 1089
Greg Chiecchio
407-848-8011
fax 413-787-0127
grese@oaba.org
www.oaba.org
For 50 years, the OABA continues to be the largest trade association representing the mobile amusement industry supporting America's fairs, festivals & community events. Carnivals, circuses, concessionaires and others are major revenue supporters for these events.

ATTRACTIONS & ACTS

Adventures in Climbing
912 SR 104, Suite 100
Ontario, NY 14519
Jim
315-333-5003
jim@adventuresinclimbing.com
www.adventuresinclimbing.com
Mobile Entertainment

Agri-Puppets
7312 Java Drive
Sarasota, FL 34241
Shane Hansen
941-928-8446
RollingDiamonds@aol.com
www.agripuppets.com
Fully Self contained Acrobatic Circus Show with acts 35 feet high!

Air Sculpture
2149 River Road
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
Janice Spagnola
716-692-7780
Janice@airsculptureballoonart.com
www.AirSculptureBalloonArt.com
Artist Janice Spagnola transforms thousands of latex balloons into incredible works of art

Areli Equine Entertainment
718 Beaver Valley Road
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Laurie Lee Long
570-784-3592
trickridinggirl@yahoo.com
www.lauriestrick and fancyriding.com
Horse Trickriding

Ball Bowler Mini Bowling, LLC
20 Bronco Lane
Spencerport, NY 14559
Phil Kaiser
585-733-8788
ballbowlerinfo@gmail.com
www.minibowlinglanes.com
Mini bowling interactive Exhibit

Black Cat Hell Drivers
133 Sage Drive
Brighton, CO 80601
Johnny Winer
916-801-6933
303-498-0014
lgailheinrich@comcast.net
www.blackcatsinexhilaration.com
Automobile Thrill Show

Broken B Rodeo Co.
9768 Barkertown Road
Dalton, NY 14836
Tracey English
585-329-9541
TEBULLS@hotmail.com
Rodeo

Buffalo Barfield's
1521 Bishop Branch Road
Pendleton, SC 29670
Gregg Barfield
864-646-3231
fax 864-646-3231
buffalobarf@yahoo.com
www.buffalobarfield.com
Self contained variety music & comedy show

C.W. Singer Enterprises
35 Eckerson Avenue
Akron, NY 14001
Craig Wilkins
716-542-4176
cwsinger@craigwilkins.com
www.craigwilkins.com
Country music entertainer and entertainment representative

Chainsaw Carver Jennifer Black
5482 Bingley Lane
Clay, NY 13041
Jennifer Black
607-346-0764
chainsawcarverjenniferblack@gmail.com
www.chainsawcarverjenniferblack.com
weebly.com
Chain Saw Carver

Chee Chee the Clown
381 Pennsylvania Avenue
Hancock, NY 13783
Chester Delameter
607-637-5633
delameter@gmail.com
www.cheechetheclown.com
Balloon twister, comedy, magic. gospel magic

continued
ATTRACTIONS & Acts continued

Cincinnati Circus Company
6433 Wiehe Road
Cincinnati, OH 45237
Dave Willacker
513-921-5454
info@cincinnaticircus.com
www.cincinnaticircus.com
Circus Entertainment

Circus Incredible
8466 N Lockwood Ridge Road, #133
Sarasota, FL 34243
Lyric Wallenda Arestov
941-228-5653
circusincredible@gmail.com
www.circusincredible.com
Grounds entertainment. Self contained thrill circus show for all ages!

Derbydog Productions
PO Box 104
Madison, OH 44057
Frances Hejdak
440-479-0376
thejdak98@yahoo.com
www.derbydog-productions.com
Demo Derby Promoter

Empire State Pullers
5561 South Abbott Road
Orchard Park, NY 14127
Adam Draudt
716-435-5317
MADpullingpicks@gmail.com
www.empirestatepullers.com
Motorsport Truck & Tractor Pulling

Eudora Farm
219 Salem Lane
Salley, SC 29137
Mark Nisbet
803-606-6325
mnisbet58@gmail.com
www.eudorafarms.net
Ed animal interactive exhibit

F & F Productions, LLC
10 Gaskin Lane
Jackson, NJ 08527
David Feinster
732-995-3350
732-995-3350
skunkrace@cheerful.com
www.pigracing.com
Pig Racing, Wacky Rubber Duck Races, Chain Saw Carving

Fire Magick
25569 County Route 93
Lorraine, NY 13659
Seth Hill
315-408-3739
fax 315-232-3351
fireMagick7@gmail.com
www.FireMagick.org
Circus Entertainment

Full Pull Productions, Inc.
PO Box 363
Jamstown, PA 16134
Richard Feicht
724-301-7071
steven18@earthlink.net
www.fullpullproductions.com
Tractor and Truck Pulls

Horse, Horses, Horses!
2500 Bern Creek Loop
Sarasota, FL 34240
Lisa Dufresne
703-447-4573
safariz@hotmail.com
www.horseacts.com
Award winning OABA Circle of Excellence performing horse show. Great family entertainment.

Howie Hypnotize
16 Cardiana Drive
Rochester, NY 14612
Howie Jones
585-406-1164
doug@joneshypnosis.com
www.howiehypnotize.com
Comedy Hypnosis Show

Indian River Promotions
6687 Pine Grove Road
Glenfield, NY 13343
Robert Bosco
907-952-6099
rbosco@northern.org
Lumberjack Show

Jeff Williams Music and Entertainment
370 West Road
Argyle, NY 12809
Jeff Williams
518-361-1226
jwillmusic4u@gmail.com
www.JLWMusic.com
Vocal Entertainment - throwback country

Jump-N-Fun
6 Roethal Drive
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533
Frank Corhart
845-559-4300
yayhaha@hotmail.com
www.franksjumpnfun.com
Extreme Attractions, Stunt Show

Lee German & Judi
1134 Fairfield Street
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Lee German
800-320-2052
leegerman1134@comcast.net
www.leegerman.com
Magic with a comedy twist. Stage illusions & audience participation

Michael Felk’s Tinsmithing Shows
153 N. Lee Avenue
Yadkinville, NC 27055
Michael Felk
336-428-0406
fax 336-677-0400
mcfelk@tinsmithingshow.com
www.tinsmithingshow.com
Heritage Tinsmithing

Mobile Glass Studios
355 Saundersville Ferry Road
Mt. Juliet, TN 37122
Ryan Gothrup
330-606-7377
mobileglassstudios@gmail.com
www.mobileglassstudios.com
Glass Blowing Demonstrations

Mr. Scribbles! / Sparling Studios
69 Water Street
Perry, NY 14530
Michael Sparling
585-237-5050
www.mrscribbles.net
Original, whimsical cartoon characters made from your child’s scribble!

North Pole Productions
PO Box 74
North Adams, MA 1247
Tammy Peters
800-377-4625
npptshows@gmail.com
www.nppshows.com
Holiday Light Parks & Décor. Introducing the Barnyard Cackle Review.
October Rose Music
17 Evans Road
Riverdale, NJ 7457
Leanne Weiss
201-787-0613
octoberrosemusic@gmail.com
www.octoberrosemusic.com
Country music duo

Singer Storyteller Farmer Tom Walsh
with Songs & Stories From The Farm
PO Box 72
East Amherst, NY 14051
Tom Walsh
716-400-1755
FarmerTomWalsh@yahoo.com
www.farmerTomWalsh.com

Two By Two Zoo
399 Skidmore Road
Pleasant Valley, NY 12569
Heather Iannucci
845-677-3507
info@twobytwozo.com
www.twobytwozo.com
Educational Traveling Zoo

Party Animals
7272 Townline Road
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Tim Charles
716-692-8828
TLCMiniA@com.com
Petting Zoo

R.A.T. Commerford & Sons, Inc.
48 Torrington Road
Goshen, CT 06756
Darlene Commerford
860-491-3421
fax 860-491-9428
darlenecommerford@msn.com
www.commerfordzoo.com
Animal attractions

Western New York Pro Pulling Series
7517 Lewis Road
Holland, NY 14080
Bruce Mohney
716-864-6485
fax 716-652-7027
brucemoihney@aol.com
www.wnypullosingseries.com
Truck & Tractor Pull Club

Records & Burpee
68 Corbin Road
Dudley, MA 1571
Larry Records
508-965-3174
zooshow@aol.com
www.recordsandburpee.com
Children's zoo, animal rides

Rafter Z Rodeo Company
463 Pegg Road
Morris, NY 13808
Shawn Zrowka
570-977-7746
shawnraftierzrodeo.com
www.raftierzrodeo.com
Rodeo, Bull Riding Production

Wolves of the World
2630 Trinity Road
Lynchburg, SC 29080
Sharon Sandlofer
518-165-6981
sharonandlofer@gmail.com
www.wolfpackproject.com
Educational Animal Show

Stoney Roberts Promotions Inc.
PO Box 1069
Harriman, TN 37748
Frank Roberts
865-607-3301
Stoney_Roberts@msn.com
www.stoneyroberts.com
Highest Quality Demolition Derby in the Nation. 33rd season!

Sylvia Fletcher-Comedy Ventriloquist
1141 Raymond Road
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Sylvia Fletcher
518-862-1404
fax 518-309-4059
sylvia@themeagrictou.com
www.mylipsdontmove.com
Comedy Ventriloquist

The Marvelous Mutts, LLC
100 Taghkanic Churchtown Road
Crayville, NY 12521
Nadja Palenzuela
845-233-8344
themailovoumuts@gmail.com
www.themailovoumuts.com
High energy canine entertainment, dock diving, frisbee, agility dogs

Total Chaos Rodeo Drill Team
PO Box 527
Parish, NY 13131
Mary Stone
315-263-1119
fax 315-634-5166
stoney55@yahoo.com
www.harmonyriders.org/rodeo-drill-team
Equestrian drill team

BOOKING AGENCIES

Artists & Attractions
PO Box 98
Lillington, NC 27546
Bobby McIamb
919-845-8378
info@artistandattractions.com
www.artistandattractions.com
Full Service Entertainment Agency & Management Co.

Booking House, Inc.
4652 James Austin Drive
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada L4Z 4H1
Roger LaPointe
905-755-1927
fax 905-755-1928
info@bookinghouse.com
www.bookinghouse.com
Suppling quality artists internationally since 1994

Fusion Talent Group
344 William Street
Stratford, Ontario, Canada N5A 4Y5
Allyson Urban
646-241-7863
info@fusiontalentgroup.com
www.fusiontalentgroup.com
Entertainment Agency

continued
BOOKING AGENCIES continued

Jayson Promotions Inc.
PO Box 1189
Hendersonville, TN 37077
Pat Powelson
615-822-1100
tax 615-824-6846
patjaysonpro@comcast.net
Talent consultant and producer for grandstand entertainment

Love Shine Agency
417 Smokey Hollow Road
East Waterford, PA 17021
Daniel Love
717-994-5781
tax 717-734-3335
loveshine@pa.net
www.loveshine.com/Entertainment
booking agency for fairs, corporate events, local & private events.

Variety Attractions, Inc.
PO Box 3330
Zanesville, OH 43702
Todd Boltin
740-453-0394
tax 740-453-4087
info@varietyattractions.com
www.varietyattractions.com/GrandstandShows, Grounds Attractions, Rodeo, Motorsports, Social Media, Marketing

Klein's Entertainment, LLC
PO Box 550
Harvard, IL 60033
R.J. Kahlenbach
815-943-9777
tax 815-943-9779
RJ@KleinsEntertainment.com
www.KleinsEntertainment.com
Full service agency & producer of entertainment serving the fairs of NYS since 1930

Yugar Productions
1367 Hookstown Grade Road
Clinton, PA 15026
David Yugar
412-956-0392
david@yugarproductions.com
www.yugarproductions.com
Entertainment/Talent Agency

CARNIVAL

American Amusement Rentals
9 Factory Street
Franklinville, NY 14737
Robert Oberst
716-560-1041
tax 716-676-5124
oberstfun@yahoo.com
www.AmericanAmusementRentals.com
Full service carnival with rides, food and games

Playland Amusements
138 Garrow St. Fxt.
Auburn, NY 13021
Joseph Sofo, Jr.
315-253-2916
tax 315-253-5411
playland@roadrunner.com
www.playlandamusements.com
Own & Operate Amusement Rides - Games - Food

Amusements of America
PO Box 369
Tennett, NJ 07673
Dominic Vivona, Jr.
732-446-7144
tax 732-446-0977
dominicvivona@gmail.com
www.amusementsofamerica.com
Carnival Midway

Gillette Shows, Inc.
291 Pecks Road
Pittsfield, MA 1201
Betty Gillette
413-441-2130
tax 413-443-0785
bettygillette@hotmail.com
www.gilletteshows.biz
Carnival

Powers Great American Midways
PO Box 69
Corfu, NY 14036
813-335-5296
tax 888-288-3307
corky@powersmidways.com
www.powersmidways.com
Traveling Amusement Company

Coleman Bros. Shows Inc.
PO Box 890
Middletown, CT 6457
Tim Coleman/Mary Oakes
772-979-1271
tax 772-215-5551
maryoakes@aol.com
www.colemanbroshows.com
Carnival

Powers & Thomas Midway
Entertainment
PO Box 11341
Wilmington, NC 28404
Charlie Belknap
585-503-0280
charlie@powersthomas.com
www.PowersThomas.com
Amusement Rides, Food and Games

continued
CARNIVAL continued

Reithoffer Shows, Inc.
PO Box 1080
Gibsonton, FL 33534
Richard H. Reithoffer
813-422-0074
fax 813-840-5935
reithoffer@aol.com
www.reithoffershows.com
America's oldest & finest carnival

Strates Shows, Inc.
PO Box 174
Orlando, FL 32802
James E. Strates
407-855-3939
fax 407-859-7758
info@strates.com
www.stratescarnivalcompany.com
America's finest carnival: More than 150 rides, games & concessions at fairs & festivals on the E. seaboard

SiviaS Amusements, LLC
1048 Lakeland Drive
Scott Township, PA 18433
Stephen Sivia, III
610-656-3041
fax 570-227-3333
sivia3@aol.com
www.SiviaS.com
Carnival

Wheelock Rides
3701 Armstrong Road
Syracuse, NY 13209
Avery Wheelock or Corey Ward
315-487-7039
fax 315-487-6487
avery.wheelock49@gmail.com
www.wheelockrides.com
Carnival

Wade Shows, Inc.
PO Box 51730
Livonia, MI 48151
Frank Zaitshik
813-477-6952
fax 888-353-8804
wadeshowsl@aol.com
www.wadeshows.com
Complete family-friendly rides and midway provider

CONCESSIONS - FOOD

Al's Concessions
210 Lenox Avenue
Elmira Heights, NY 14903
Bebch
607-481-0237
alanbemy@yahoo.com
Sausage stands

Anneli Concessions
585 S.W. Seville Place
Lake City, FL 32024
Grant Simons
386-984-0832
simonmg@bellsouth.net
Concessions - Food

Booth's Sugar Waffles
2603 Cowan Road
Pittford, NY 14533
Anna Booth
585-746-1938
mmayor@rochester.rr.com

Dean's Concessions
9503 Taberg Florence Road
Taberg, NY 13471
Timothy Dean
315-334-2318
deanconcessions@aol.com
www.deanconcessions.com
Mobile Food Concessions

F & W Concessions
PO Box 149
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
Dennis Fraleigh
914-645-5039
dfraleigh@aol.com
www.butcher-boys
Steak Sandwiches, chicken in pita, sausage, gyros, salads

G&B Concessions
9488 S. Highway 17
Daytona Beach, FL 32117
Barry & Barbara G&B
772-925-6564
barry@barneschool.org
Drop off and school lunches

Gillette Pizza
754 Winnebago Hill Road
Oneonta, NY 13820
Brian & Sue Gillette
518-596-8811
gillettepizza@yahoo.com
Pizza, calzone, strombolis & Jolly Rancher slush works

Goode Foods, Inc.
14313 Gownanda State Road
Collins, NY 14034
Bobbieo Goode
716-532-3414
fax 716-532-9062
bgood677@gmail.com
Mini donuts, beef on weck, Pies

Greek Feast, LLC
921 South Kelwy Road
Schenectady, NY 12306
Darrin & Mary Jo Vincent
518-864-5301
MaryJoV@aol.com
Gyros, chicken in a pita, greek salads & shish kabobs, lemonade & corn dogs

Jack's Concessions
7700 Great Neck St.
Sachem, NY 11785
John Curr
631-399-3622
johncurr@jv.com
Fried dough, french fries

Jacks Fries
5200 28th St. North, Lot 309
St. Petersburg, FL 33714
Rene Piche
352-212-6655
fax 866-891-2434
jacksfries1962@yahoo.com
Fried dough, french fries

JCH of Buffalo, Inc.
PO Box 344
Collins, NY 14034
James Hotich
716-868-0252
jchofbuffaloine@gmail.com
www.jchofbuffalo.com
Family owned food Concession

Barb Wilson Enterprise Inc.
9648 Hwy 301 S., 3311
Riverview, FL 33578
Kelly Myers
813-299-7554
10-918-2115 - Barb
kigetad29@aol.com
Fresh Dough Pizza Trailers & 1 Soft Serve Ice Cream Trailer

Goode Foods, Inc.
14313 Gownanda State Road
Collins, NY 14034
Bobbieo Goode
716-532-3414
fax 716-532-9062
blgoede77@gmail.com
Mini donuts, beef on weck, Pies

Greek Feast, LLC
921 South Kelwy Road
Schenectady, NY 12306
Darrin & Mary Jo Vincent
518-864-5301
MaryJoV@aol.com
Gyros, chicken in a pita, greek salads & shish kabobs, lemonade & corn dogs

Jack's Concessions
7700 Great Neck St.
Sachem, NY 11785
John Curr
631-399-3622
johncurr@jv.com
Fried dough, french fries

Jacks Fries
5200 28th St. North, Lot 309
St. Petersburg, FL 33714
Rene Piche
352-212-6655
fax 866-891-2434
jacksfries1962@yahoo.com
Fried dough, french fries

JCH of Buffalo, Inc.
PO Box 344
Collins, NY 14034
James Hotich
716-868-0252
jchofbuffaloine@gmail.com
www.jchofbuffalo.com
Family owned food Concession
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Concession - Food continued

Kolahsa Enterprises
219 Gilman Road
Churchville, NY 14428
Scott Kolassa
585-261-9199
Mickkol77@gmail.com
Taffy, fudge, candy apples & fresh fruit drinks

Mr. Sticky's Inc.
PO Box 22
Antes Fort, PA 17720
Marcy Poorman
570-772-8258
mpoorman@mrsstickys.net
www.mrsstickys.net
Homemade sticky buns & drinks

Polar Bear Homemade Ice Cream
500 County Hwy 4
Unadilla, NY 13849
Griffin Gillette
607-434-1280
griff.gillette@gmail.com
Hard & Soft Ice Cream - Shakes - Sundaes

Rudy's Pizza & Slush
5935 N. Highland Pk Drive
Hernando, FL 34442
Russ & Dede Harrison
352-895-7701
Rudyseastcoast@aol.com
Pizza, stromboli, beverages & Slush Factory. Like us on facebook

Santillo's Concessions
11511 Block School Road
Prattsburg, NY 14873
Jessica Santillo
585-429-0357
jsantillo29@gmail.com
www.santilloconcessionsllc.com
Sausage, steak, hamburgers, hot dogs, french fries, corn dogs, chicken tenders, lemonade, blooming onions

Santillo's Inc.
153 North Main Street
Naples, NY 14512
Vince & Gretchen Martino
585-750-2706
fax 585-374-8580
vmartino@santillos.com
www.santilosinc.com
Sausage, philly cheesesteak, french fries, mozz sticks, funnel cakes, lemonade

The Corner Grill
5004 Western Turnpike
Altamont, NY 12009
Robert Santorelli
518-356-6343
fax 518-355-2025
BBQB0B53@aol.com
Sliced london broil, chicken in a pita- BBQ chicken dinner, italian specialties

Utter Delights
7399 Willow Acres Road
Canastota, NY 13032
Doug & Linda Thomas
315-697-9328
Foxybear4@yahoo.com
Soft serve ice cream

Vinnie's Fine Foods
8 Melissa Road
Kingston, NY 12401
Vincent Nelson
845-656-7651
VinniesFineFoods@aol.com
Pizza, steak, sausage & lemonade

Wilson Enterprises
PO Box 106
Brant, NY 14027
Robert Lawrence
716-863-7161
fax 716-549-0032
WilsonEnt1@aol.com
Pizza, sausage, lemonade, fried dough

CONCESSIONS/ OTHER VENDORS

Ashley Lynn Wine Slushies
203 Sheatree Lane
North Syracuse, NY 13212
Tom Tarry
315-426-8741
ttarry@showswithresults.com
www.ashleywines.com
Ice Cold Wine Slushies

Boxall's Concessions
7 Willow Ridge Lane
Lancaster, NY 14086
Jack White
716-867-7147
fax 716-681-8683
jwtr11@roadrunner.com
I Got It Games

Cindy's Gift Solutions
2100 W. Genesee Turnpike
Carnillus, NY 13031
Cindy Hoffman
315-672-3441
Hofnt@aol.com
Women's clothing and accessories

Lloyd's Concessions
1107 Downer Avenue
Utica, NY 13502
Jeff Lloyd
315-732-1446
cell 315-796-6971
jlloyd9798@aol.com
Food Concessions
EVENTS

Dansville Dogwood Festival
5491 Carney Road
Dansville, NY 14437
Kent Roundsville
585-301-5028
huey5491@hotmail.com
Annual carnival held in May

Jefferson County Pomona Grange
28209 #6 Road
Redwood, NY 13679
Norris Handschuh
315-482-2931
fax 315-482-4487
arthurb554@gmail.com
Grange displays, concession, Talent Show

Otisville Country Fair
119 Caswell Street
Afton, NY 13730
Susan Marshall
845-283-0635
smarshall2330@yahoo.com
www.otisvillecountryfair.org
Country Fair

Otisville Country Fair
1501 Route 211 West
Midleton, NY 10940
Jim Jennings
845-386-1315
jjennings1973@gmail.com
www.otisvillecountryfair.org
Country Fair

Queens County Farm Museum
73-50 Little Neck Parkway
Floral Park, NY 11004
Jennifer Walden
218-347-3276
jwalden@queensfarm.org
www.queensfarm.org

EVENT ORGANIZERS

JM Motorsports Productions, Inc.
75 Elmwood Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075
Jay Milligan
716-648-5100 / fax 716-648-5292
jmphq@derbyinfo.net
www.jmderby.com
Producer of unlimited motor sports events
Event Organizer

New York State Horse Pullers Assoc.
9828 Route 79
Richford, NY 13835
Doug Smith
607-849-3028
cms22@cornell.edu
Promote Horse Pulling

New York Tractor Pullers Assoc.
621 Chariton Road
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
William Lafortune
518-265-4179 / 518-399-5472
will@lafortunehorse.com
www.tractorpullers.com
Sanctioned truck and tractor pulls
Event Organizer

Outlaw Pulling Series
1364 Altoft Road
Pavilion, NY 14525
Greg Graham
585-746-4651 / fax 585-237-5515
outlawpullingseries@gmail.com
www.outlawpullingseries.com
Semi & tractor pulling club
Event Organizer Event Organizer

Shootout Productions, Inc.
11 Goshen Road
Williamsburg, MA 01096
Jeff Ortt
413-575-1129
jeff@shootoutproductionsinc.com
www.shootoutproductionsinc.com
Professional Truck Pulls
Event Organizer

Total Destruction Demo Productions, LLC
PO Box 333
Trumansburg, NY 14886
Steven M. Manciocchi
607-769-6820
TDDP27@yahoo.com
www.totaldestructiondemo.com
Demolition derby, figure 8 races, rollover shows, motorcycle shows
Event Organizer

FAIR SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

Automated Cash Technologies
2131 Doubleday Avenue
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Anne Ryan or Tom DeMarco
518-885-3164 / fax 518-885-3194
anneryan2556@gmail.com
www.actatm.com
ATM’s & Credit Cards

Baughman Bros. LLC
PO Box 205
Jay, NY 12941
Kirk Baughman
800-365-4930
Cell 315-427-8085
kebaughman@icloud.com
www.bleachers.net
Bleacher, benches, renovations

Decision Maker, Inc.
156 Creek Road
Scottsdale, PA 15683
Richard Love
412-480-9307
ralove75@gmail.com
www.decisionmakersleds.com
Truck & Tractor Pulling Machines

continued
FAIR SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT continued

Fair Publishing House, Inc.
P.O. Box 350
Norwalk, OH 44857
Charles Doyle
419-668-3746 / fax 800-340-9988
cara@fairpublishing.com
www.fairpublishing.com
Ribbons, Rosettes, Tickets, Posters, etc.

Granite Industries
595 East Lugbill Road
Archbold, OH 43502
Jeremy Rupp
877-447-2648 / fax 419-445-3304
JEREMYR@graniteind.com
www.graniteind.com
Bleachers, crowd control fencing, carts, dollies

Lloyd Sound Inc.
PO Box 166
Dryden, NY 13053
John Lloyd
607-753-1586/607-423-1251
John@lloydsound.com
www.lloydsound.com
Event production equipment & service, sound, lights, staging, backdrop

National Ticket Co.
5562 Snydertown Road
Paxinos, PA 17860
Thomas Tessitore
800-829-0829
fax 800-829-0888
tessitore@nationalticket.com
www.nationalticket.com
Manufacturer of tickets & wristbands

Northeast Decorating & Exhibit Services, Inc.
3360 Milton Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13219
Bill Newman
315-471-9989
fax 315-471-0237
bnewman@nede.net
www.northeastdecorating.com
Booth draping, staging, tables, chairs, skirting, carpeting, bunting units

Regalia Mfg. Co.
PO Box 4448
Rock Island, IL 61204
Jennifer Laver
800-798-7471
fax 309-788-0788
jennifer@regaliamfg.com
www.regaliamfg.com
Awards, Advertising, Pageant & Fair Supplies

Sterling Tents
150 Pearl Street
Batavia, NY 14020
Sandy Wilson
585-343-3726
fax 585-343-4999
sterlin1@rochester.rr.com
www.sterlingtent.com
Tent & Party Rental

W & W Manufacturing
8832 State Highway 54
Thomas, OK 73669
Kirby Minor
580-819-2864
fax 620-885-4170
kimbym@wwmanufacturing.com
www.wwmanufacturing.com
Livestock Pens & panels

FIREWORKS

American Fireworks Display, LLC
PO Box 980
Oxford, NY 13830
Kevin Frischl
607-316-3011
fax 607-647-5405
kevin@americanfireworksdmfg.com
www.americanfireworksdmfg.com
Fireworks display

Skylighters of New York
PO Box 1357
Orchard Park, NY 14127
Matt Shaw
716-903-3291
fax 716-667-0814
pyroshaw@yahoo.com
www.skylightersfirework.com
Fireworks

Young Explosives Corporation
PO Box 18653
Rochester, NY 14618
Jim Young
585-394-1783
585-396-2663
jim.young@youngexplosives.com
www.youngexplosives.com
Display fireworks
INSURANCE

AERIA
109 Pheasant Run
Newtown, PA 18940
Rick D’Aprile
215-968-4741
awright@jkj.com
www.amusemententertainmentrisk.com
Insurance

Allied Specialty Insurance
10451 Gulf Boulevard
Treasure Island, FL 33706
Annie Shugart
727-547-3023
fax 727-367-1407
ashugart@alliedspecialty.com
www.alliedspecialty.com
Insuring Fairs and Festivals for over 30 years.

Haas & Wilkerson Insurance
4300 Shawnee Mission Parkway
Fairway, KS 66205
Gretchen Duncan
913-432-4400
gretchen.duncan@hwns.com
bradford.docfitle@hwns.com
www.hwns.com
Haas & Wilkerson provides quality insurance programs for fairs, festsivals & carnivals.

K & K Insurance Group, Inc.
1712 Magnavox Way
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
Nichole Karst
260-459-5688
tel 260-459-5624
nichole.karst@kandkinsurance.com
www.kandkinsurance.com
Insurance

Seltzer Group
950 East Main Street, #201
Schuylkillhaven, PA 17972
Bob Hetten
888-366-1000
rhetten@seltzergrp.com
Insurance

Spectrum Weather and Specialty Insurance
PO Box 484
Liberty, MO 64069
Robert Holmes
816-810-2346
fax 816-301-6221
teholmes@spectrumweatherinsurance.com
www.spectrumweatherinsurance.com
Insurance

Vortex Insurance Agency
7400 W 132nd Street, Suite 269
Overland Park, KS 66213
Andy Kluus
913-253-1215
fax 913-338-1654
info@vortexins.com
www.vortexinsurance.com
Insurance

SECURITY

STS Security & Event Management
PO Box 67422
Rochester, NY 14617
Richard Boyan
585-520-4774
southern-tier-security@hotmail.com
www.southern-tier-security.com
Event Management

SPECIAL SERVICES

Bill Pfeifer
348 Hampton Boulevard
Rochester, NY 14612
Fair & Carnival Consultant
c-585-260-1646
585-621-2007
billp35@aol.com
Fair exhibitor, consultant, photographer, contributor to Carnival Magazine

Zutter Design
PO Box 372
Washington Mills, NY 13479
Joseph Zutter, Jr.
315-725-2714
zutterdesign@gmail.com
www.ZutterDesign.com
Website design, printed media, video production & more
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